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· Vol. 2

New Closing Hours
~~llY~NO M~RGH
at Halls This Year
INGlUUEO IN Pl~NS
fO~ HOME COMING

No. 3

B_eauty Contest
Held at 0. S. C.

WILDCATS Pl~Y

COUG~.R ~~OSH
THIS S~TURD~Y

A beauty contest without any girls!
Impossible! Yet due to the lack of coThere has been a slight change in
eds on the campus, a t t he Oregon Aghouse hours at the two women's resiricultural college, they decided to have
dences this quarter. On all nights of
a beauty contest for men. But instead
the week both houses close at 10
of dividing the vote into sections for
o'clock, lights to be out at 10:15, exthe men with most beautiful back or
cept in case of special school functions.
t h e man with the prettiest hair, they
Miss Ora Kennedy, house mother of
divided the ballot thusly:
Kamala and Sue ·Lombard halls, re1. Best looking football man
minds' the girls that they must sign
2. Aggie with the cutest smile.
Special StuntSI and Contests the date book each time they leave
T earn Leaving for Pullman
Best looking Aggie.
3.
the campu:o; and check the names on
4. Most bashful Aggie.
their r eturn. When ret urning from a
But every ballot must be signed, and
to Arouse Interest m
Today; Hard Game
week end ever student must report to
t he ballots will be published each week
the house mother.
in the Aggie. That may be a good way
Men callers are received at the two
Week~End
Ahead
to prevent wise-cracking, out it may
halls from 4:30 to 5 :30 on week days.
cause worrying over the problem of
The same hours hold on Sunday but
which man it would be hardest to .pacOne of the most important dates on also include from 7 to 10 in the evenify.
The football team leaves for Pullthis year's school calendar is October ing.
man this morning, (Friday) where
27. Tlili> is a home coming and rally,
they rpeet the Washington State F rosh
starting Friday, October 26. On Friday
SOCIAL CALENDAR
evening beginning at 6 :30 will be the
Church en tertainment, October 12. Sat urday afternoon, October 13, Coach
big rally and serpentine march in honOpen house at Kamala h all, Oc- Roy Sandberg expects a hard game
and is taking 22 men with him. ExLOIS H U NT
or of the game to be played the foltober 13.
cepting for br uises, the team came
lowing afternoon.
Football
game,
Bellingham,
Rodeo
Of th e Circuit Repertory company of the Moroni Olsen Players, appear ing
through the Tennessee tilt in good
The line of marchers will finally arfield, October 19.
here soon, the Rachel Grother's brilliant American comedy, "Exwessing Willie."
rive at the Ellensburg theatre where
Organ recital at M. E. ch urch by sha.pe. None of the regulars will be out
at 7 :00 p. m. the home coming celebraMrs. Montgom ery Lynch, October on account of injuries.
Little is known of the strength of
tion will begin. This is made up of a
24.
Cougar "Babes" this year except
variety of events. A special college film
Homecoming program at Ellens- the
that t hey have the advantage of a
has been secured by the theatre manburg th eatre, October 26.
large turnout and a good coaching
agement and will shown on the screen
Homecoming-Football with U. of staff, with man y of last year's high
for the benefit of the Normal students.
~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~W. Frosh, October 27.
school stars listed in thei.r squad. The
Of the greatest local interest howMoroni Olsen Players, October 30. Normal eleven will have the edge · in
Through its activity those within the
ever, according to Howard R. Porter,
The Circuit Repertory company of reach of its circuit are given an opMoroni Olsen Players, October 31. condition . as the W. S. C. yearlings
executive secretary, is the stunt contest
•
.
the Moroni Olsen Players has announc- portunity t o see presented by a group
Tea Dansante sponsored by W. have only two week's practice to start
which follows the film entea:tainment. Destined to Be One
Most
ed its 1928-29 season which opened of siucere and well-schooled artists, A. A., November 22.
on.
This contest is put on entirely by stuOctober 1, with three plays added to plays that nowadays r arely get further
Football Washington Super"Sandy" has been driving his m en
dent groups and organizations.
the repertory and, incidentally with away from New York than perhaps
Varsity, November 23.
hard all week in an effort to iron out
Popular Places on ·
Last year the Women's Athletic asseveral important California cities Chicago.
'University of Washington Glee t he rough spots that showed up in
sociation was awarded first place and ·
added to the circuit. The first play,
club, November 24.
I n some cases they have achieved
Saturday's game. Dark h ot'!>es, as the
the privilege of inscribing its name on
to be presented at the Ellensburg the h onor of giving the first American
Thanksgiving vacation, November Cougar Frosh are, on ly a confirmed
Campus
the huge loving cup which is put up
theatre, Tuesday and Wednesday, Oc- prodt:.i::tion of plays of distinct im29 and 30.
optimist i:would predict a victory for
the ret urning alumni. Any house ~oup
tober 30 and :ll, will be "Expressing port ance, as the case of last season
the Crimson and Black, yet any one
organization, school residence, or affiWillie," by R achel Crothers.
when, t hrough the Moroni Olsen
who saw Saturday's game will know
liated dormitory may compete. It is esDestined to be one ~ the mcttt
that there will be eleven Wildcats out
Following t he season of t he company players-as t h e company h as been
sntial, however, t hat these groups se- beautiful and popular places on the
popularly designated - John Hastings
on Rogers Field making it tough, or
lect their officers for the year as soon campus, the new Associated Student in the North west last year a spring Turner's "Lilies of t he Field" was given
even t ougher for the W. s. c. hopeBody building is rapidly nearing com- season was played, for the first t ime
as possible.
to t he West before it made its a pfuls.
Another contest that features the pletion and will be r eady for use by sin ce the company was founded, in pearance before t he a udiences in the
Players making the t rip will be
night before ' home coming is that Homecoming, October 27, according to California, closing in Jlune :ill San older eastern centers.
chosen from the following squa d:
which conce1ns the welcome sign for F. W. Straw, director of maintenance Francisco. So warmly a nd enthusiasWorking definitely along the lines of
M. Sterling, Guggenblicker, Ruble,
ticall:1; were the offerings of the comthe r~turning alumni Any hous group and operation.
Gagnd,n, ,Lindquist, Hickcox, Frodle,
A pressing need has been felt each pany received, particularly in S an buildi~ up a balanced and distinctive
living on or off the campus is eligible
of plays of permanent charm
B. Sterling, Timmons, Robinson, Jento try for the cup offered in t his event . year ·not only for a. basket-ball pavilion Francisco and in Los Angeles, that repertory
se~,
Moore, Edwards, Colby, Irby,
Last year and the year preceding worthy of a n institution t his size, but California became definitely a link in and importance, the Circuit Repertory
Maher, Jacky, Macomber, R. Peterson,
many beautiful signs were hung em- also an appropriate place for all the lengthening chain of the com - company has in the past five years
Deweese, Babe Peterson, Rogers, Akam,
ploying artificial lighting in attractive school functions which heretofore have pany's circuit, which h as been steadily developed more than a ~core of dramas,
Eddy, McKay, Panzica, Conners and
colors. These must be in evidence on been held, either in the crowded Blue extending its scope of operation ever including "Candida" and "Pygmalion,"
Jones.
the night of t he serpentine and rally, Room of Kamola or the rather dilapi- since its founding in Ogden, Utah, five by George Bernard Shaw, "Ambush"
by Arthur Richman, "Mr. Pim Passes
and are usually included in the line of dated old gymnasium in the Adminis- years ago.
march in order to allow the judges an tration building.
The other two plays to be presented By," by A. A. Milne, "Jane Clegg" and Many Boys to Work on
opportunity to decide on their merits.
It is hoped ~ha't the new building in th e forthcoming season are "Autumn "The Ship," by St. John Ervine, "BeEach year during this time Mr. Port- will answer both of these purposes Fire" by T. C. Murray and "What yond tr. Horizon" and "Anne Christie"
Committee at
er's office sends out a letter to the satisfactorily until the other two unitS Every Woman Knows," ·by ' Sir J ames by E1;gene O'Neill, "Kempy' by J. C.
and Elliott Nugent, "You and I" by
alumni. This invites them especially to ra re added.
Barrie.
Phillip Barry, "The Taming of t he
return and join in the home coming
Game
The new building has been financed ' The ,Circuit Repertory company this Shrew·.". Shakespeare, "'Friend Hannah"
celebration.
entirely by the Associated Student season will play three times around a by P ul Kester, "Dear Brutus" by
This invitation, however, §lLYS Mr. Body, although the landscaping and circuit; which covers more than l:\lalf
Po:rte1·. w,iuld ~, made n'll1ch moi;e ef- cars oi the grounds about the building J a hundred cities and reaches through B?>:·;., './Cu. ,,ard Bound," by S'Jtton
Howard Porter, graduate · manager,
Vane, /'John Gabriel Borkman," by
fective if each individual, would invite will be paid by the state.
the states of Wyoming, Colorado, Henrik Ibsen, "The Pigeon" by John desires to thank the following students
a former student to come back and enThe two units to be added later will Montana, 1daho, Washington, Oregon, Galsworthy, "Lilies of the Field," men- who assisted in handling the large
President Black of the Normal school
joy the festivities.
tioned above, "The Detour" by Owen crowd at the double h eader game la.st presided over the second A. S. B. meet The other events and details for t he continue the building west over the California, Nevada and Utah.
space
now
occupied
by
the
tennisWithin
this
territory
there
is
no
Saturday.
It
is
a
difficult
situation
to
ing of the year Wednesday afternoon,
Davis, and to be added to these, of
home coming celebration will be an.
.
. .
other organization performing the course, the three plays announced for handle two separate crowds. However, October 10, in the audit orium.
nounced later.
The chief reason for courts.
The
cost
of
the
entire
bmldmg
after
same
service
for
the
play-1oving
public.
the
boys
did
it
with
a
tact
and
firml
the coming season.
After giving a short talk on attendcalling this to the attention of the stuing assemblies and calling attention to
dents at this time is to have them start t he other two units are completed h as ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ness, that is to be admired.
not
been
calculated,
but
the
cost
of
the
is
the
list
of
the
fellows
Following
work on the contest ment ioned above.
the calendar for the remainder of the
that were on the committee :
Mr. 'Porter would like to meet the first unit, according to Mr. Straw, will
month, he introduced William T . Stebe
a
pproximately
$50,000.
R.
Jordan,
E.
Edward,
J.
Kreckow,
presidents of each student organization
phens, professor of education, who adThe
inauguration
and
presentation
F.
Clark,
Donald
Ross,
Keith
McDonas soon as they are selected, a.lso anydressed the st udents on eastern imof
the
new
building
at
Homecoming
Gunald,
Bob
Boepple,
Bill
Nicholson,
one who has suggestions to make.
pressions.
ar Tranum, Roy Stratton, Eddie Olsh ould be quite appropriate as many
Mr. Steph ens stressed t he fact t hat
of t he old grads wh o will be returning
son, Ed Morgan, M. Ayers, W. Wacht- congested ' condit ions and the keen
man, Joe Miller, R. Paulson, Wes Cole, competition of the ea.st has produced
were among those wh o instigated and
P. Cleary, K. Caldwell, C. Jensen, L. a growth of ideas and ways of living
helpe~ finance the building.
Hawley, C. Cannon, H. Neubert, C. at least 50 years ahead of the west.
Schlin, K. Miller, A. J. Penny, and L. In a comparison of schools he explainPlay production, purely from the
ed how "we" are a pampered, bapied
"Any one who c:;i,n play an instru- Harnden.
Haney LeBlanc and Vincent Bruzas lot, whereas the eastern student by
standpoint of the interpretation of the ment is welcome in the school orthe ticket sales efficiently
play, is .the phase of work chiefly dealt chestra, especially those who play the handled
of t he larg ntimber desiring an
while Pete Wick lent a helping hand reason
with in th e dramatic class of Anna cornet, trombon e or ·drums," was the everywhere.
education were forced t o work or fall
May Price, director of dramatics. The statement made by George F. Beck,
by the law of t he survival of the fittest .
·
class studies dramatic selections ac- director of the orchestra. This group
Winding up with a rather informal
cording
to
the
psychological
approach
In
closing
he
made
an
earnest
plea
meets
for
-pract
ice
every
T
uesday
arid
aftermath to a birthday party at the
of the actor and not as to settings. Thursday at five o'clock• in t h e kinderfor the students to make greater use
expense of John Shannon, the Men's
Pantomine is also included · in this garten room of the training scHool.
of t heir opportunities here at W. S. N.
club met Monday evening in th e Men's
S., casting aside an y narrow provincourse.
The class in instrumental study
residence and elected officers for the
cialism t hey might have and give honest
Miss Price plans later to develop as which meets in th e same place on
fall quarter.
work for what they receive.
much ~hnique as possible in her Tuesday and Thursiiay evenings at
Officers for the quarter will include :
Immediately following Mr. Stephen's
classes for public performance.
seven o'clock is for a n yone interested
Haney LeBlan c, president; Gunar
talk a ballot was taken for A. S. B. ofAll those interested in dramatics as in that study whether h e can play
Tranum, vice president; Bill Nickolficers resulting in the election of the
son, secr etary-treasurer; Albert Gug- . An opportunity to get acqua inted an outside activity are urged to meet an instrument or not. Instrumen ts are
following persons: Roy Bryson, presi· Thursday evening at seven . loaned to those who do not possess
.genblicker, sergeant-at-arms, and Rich with the library facilities will be af- every
o'clock in the Little Art theatre. This them.
EVANS'I:ON, Ill.- More rigid require- dent; Rich Peterson, vice president;
Peterson, Buck Musgrove, and Ray forded all contemporary civilization evening class, in addition to class proThe popular orchestra which plays ments for first year women will be in Vera Archer, secretary; Scotty Macclasses a nd any others who may be
J ensen, social committee. '
donald, yell king ; Hugh Templeton,
Discussions followed as to whether interested, Saturday morning, October ductions, will probably present one for the school dances has room for a effect at Northwestern university this sergeant -at-arms; Ruth Parker, social
a
quarter.
limited
number.
Rich
Peterson
is
in
public
performance
year,
President
Walter
Dill
Scott
has
the pool table was " to be or not to be" 13, according to.Jlenjamin De Wees, incharge of it.
announced. Only those from the upper commissioner, and Gunar Tranum,
and it was decided that a committee structor in socfll:i science. Dr. Luther
quarter of their high school classes will student representative to the execuof
three
should
be
appointed
by
Haney
Cressman's
sections
will
meet
at
10
GA~US
be eligible for admisSion, instead of tive council.
LeBlanc, president, to investigate the o'clock in tJle... main reading room,
TWO FOOTBALL FATALITIES
from
the upper half as heretofore.
1
cost of r epairing the table and report Dean Ilene H . Compton's class and J I
IN ~ISS OURI HIGH SCHOOLS
These more stringent requirements
at the next meeting.
Mr; De Wees'. section will meet at 11
not only will tend to equalize t he numDean B. A. Leonard gave a short t alk o'clock.
·
\
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 11.- (IP)- ber ·of m en and women on the Evanston
Methods of locating books in the
and plans for Homecoming were disTwo fatalt ies marred the opening of campus, but th ey will en'a ble t h e unicussed .
stacks will be briefly demonstrated,
the 1928 football season in Missouri, versity eventually to carry out its policy
and location of material in the referLee Harmon, Pierce City high school, of r equiring all women students to live
ence room will be emphasized.
having died with a broken neck re- eith er in university dormit ories or
ceived in a game at Monett, and Her- their own homes •. according to PresiDARTMOUTH FACULTY AJtE
Men not enrolled at school who wish schel Bartlett, 18, Central high school dent Scott. It is estimated that takPROMINENT IN "WHO'S WHO"
to attend the week end dances at Ka- gridder at St. J oseph, having died in ing only women from the upper quarthere from injuries received ter of their high school classes will
NEW YORK, Oct. 11.- (IP)- Dart- mala hall may get this courtesy grant- ain hospital
practice.
ed
the
m
through
the
departments
of
tend to make the ratio of first year
The first A. S. B. assembly of the
mouth college has more faculty memwomen to men about 333 to 450.
year was held Thursday, October 4.
bers listed in the .1928-29 "Who's Who the dean of women and dean of men.
George H. Black, president, opened the
in America" than any other educa- This courtesy is only given to young STUDENT AT ANN ARBOR
HAILED AT SUCCESSOR OF DAD
meeting with announcements as to the
tional institution of college rank and men of high moraJ character and socia l fitness,
With the town churches enterta.ining size in the country.
next assembly. Mr. Black urged stuIssuing of new cards will occur this
ANN ARBOR, Mich ., Oct. 11.- (IP)dents to be as quiet as possible in the
the students and faculty Friday night,
Oberlin college is second in n umber
library and post office.
and open-house, whfoh will be h eld in of names in the book, with Swarth- week . Th e new cards are white in col- William Heston Jr. is on the fresh the gym, Saturday night, the comin g more, Smith , Amherst and Pomona or whereas t he old ones were orange. man football squad at the University
Roy Bryson, retiring A. S. B. presiNone but a white card will be accepted, of Michigan this fall, grooming him- ·
dent, announced that a new plan had
week-end promises to be diverting.
colleges trailing close behind.
as those who at t h e present h ave the self for a halfback position. Heston
Through the co-operation of Dean
been ~nstituted for electing student
orange cards will be sent new ones.
is h ailed as th e successor of his father,
Ilene H. Compton, Friday night is rebody officers. This plan necessitated
Autos Ba nned at Lafayette
Under
a
new
system
of
reception,
a.
Judge Heston, of Detroit, the "Wona nominating committee which would
served for organizations from all the
is necessary for any visitor to derful Willie" of the famous Michigan
appoint the leaders for the coming
churches to have as guests, the students
EASTON, Pa., Oct. 11.- (IP)-Lafay- card
obtain
entran
ce
to
a
dance.
The Music club held its first meeting year. The following nominating compoint- a-minute team of 25 years ago.
and faculty.
ette college h as joined t he growing
Tuesday evening, October 9, at the mittee was elected : Pete Wick, Irene
At each churcH parlor t here will be ranks of those American educationa l
Frosh Trains for Hazing
music building. The club decided to Dorland, Nell Stewart, Laura Hall and
a party. Although the ·guests will re- institutions which h ave placed restricCh ew Food nd Lose Weight.
elect officers for the coming year at Donald Ross.
I
m ain ,at one place, each church -group, tion s on the use of motor vehicles by
A short pep assembly followed the
in turn, wlil send a round skits, as undergraduates.
EASTON, Pa., Oct. 11.- (IP)- He
CHICAGO, Oct. 11.- I P- If you the next meeting. Meetings are to
amusement, to the other parlors.
Henceforth every Lafayette studen t didn't give his n ame, but he was a chew your food your jaws are weary, be h eld on the second and fourth election in which new st udents were
acquainted with the school yells.
Commencin g Saturday night when who wishes to drive an automobile bear for punishmen t .
your weight is likely to fall off, but Tuesdays of each month at 7 o'clock.
Lucille Kaulkner was appointed chairKamola ha ll is h ostess at open -house while attending college must register
A prospective Yale freshman last your chess gam e is likely to improve;,
K nows 200 Languages.
in the gymnasium, a n ew method of with the dean, who will then write for week came around wh ile the sopho- according to Dr. Harold G. Holk, in- man of t h e program committee. Those
conducting week- end dances will be in- written fermission from t he student's .mores were putting the Lafayette col- structor in physiology a.t the Univer- on her committee are: Marjorie PalBERLIN, Oct 11.- I P- An old man,
novated.
parents.
lege frosh through their "stuff" and sity of Chicago, who has just reported mer, Harriet Ellis, Laurina Carpenter,
known to his Frankfort-on- the Main
Each organization on the campus will
took his medicine with the rest in or- th e results of a five- year experiment and Bernard Anderson.
Approximately 60 guests were pre- neighbors simply as "Uncle Mezzot ake its t urn at selecting a r epresentader, as h e said, to be prepared for what on himself.
Grid Star Teaches Golf
tive committee to act as h ostess at one
Clarity of reasoning was the only sent at t h e first meeting of the club. fanti," is believed to hold a world's
was coming at Yale.
da nce. The hostesses r eceive the stu AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. · 11.-(IP )The La.fayette sophomores obliged benefit of arduous long distance jaw This club in addition to putting on record by knowing ;md understanding
dents, faculty, and visitors, requesting Marty Karow, former Ohio State grid- him with full preparation. He is ex- exercise, said Dr. Holk. Under experi- programs on the campus has as its ·more than 200 langu~es. The attainthe latter to show their cards. In this iron star, is teaching golf a.t the Uni- pected to recover in time of matricu- ments of thorough mastication his aim the furth er appreciation of fine ment never before has been approachmusic.
ed, it is believed.
weight decreased 30 pounds.
manenr, a check is kept on all cards.
versity of Texas here this year.
la te at Eli.
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Esther Hayden formerly of VancouThe old members of History club met
ver, is now Mrs. Frichette of Cle Elum. Tuesday evening in the history room
Recently she visited relatives in El- to plan for the initiation of new memlensburg.
bers on Tuesday, October 16. William
-oNicholson is president of the club for
Marie Hopf, a June graduate, is now the coming year.
---o-a member of the teaching at Harrah
and ,s peaks enthusiastically of her
Brooks Lewellen, a former student of
work there. She expects to visit friends Ellensburg Normal, visited in town Sunhere during some week-end soon.
day. Both he and Norman Schille,
-oalso a former student, plan to return
• Ellensburg graduates do not believe to school for the winter quarter.
---o-i n teaching only in the state of Washington. Montana has claimed several
Ethel T . Miller, director of music,,
for this school year. Among them are has been chosen chairman of the W. E,
Harry Buyle of '26, Vivian Wirst and A. music session.
This associa,t ion
Lauretta Ridout, '28, and Georgia De- meets at Walla Walla, October 25 and
tering. Joe Iles, former W. S. N. s. 26.
---0--athlete, is teaching at Twete, Montana.
Mrs. Margaret Kaynor Gould, grad-o-Igna Tensvold, who graduated from uate of 1914, has started a private
W. S. N. S. in 1927, was bookkeeper in school in Tacoma, for pre-school chilc
a cannery at Ninilchic, Alaska, during dren, kindergarten, first and second
the summer. This winter she will grades.
---0--teach in the school here. Ninilchic is
A book entitled Pre-School Music
a Russian settlement on Cook's inlet.
has been recently published by Miss
--aFirst year students who had n ot had Floy Rossman, recently of the music
library science in high school met department of the Normal school, and
Wednesday afternoon in the main distributed by_the National Bureau for
reading room of the library for their the Advancement of Music. The Book
first class in "how to find the book contains a plea for more music in the
you want." Miss Rhea Gibson, head home before the child reache~ the
school age, it is said by reviewers.
librarian, had charge of the class.

/
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STRICT RULES FOR WOMEN
AT OHIO WESLEYAN UN1¥ERSITY

Cigarette smoking by women students at Ohio Wesleyan' university
be followed by their expulsion from the
school, according to the president of
the institution. The university also
has a ban on student automobiles and
student marriages. The women of the
university are permitted to dance if
they will file a written request from
their parents with the dean of women.

will

..

Fifteen girls enrolled i~ the auto
mechanics course at Michigan State
last spring.

A college education in England is
more expensive than a college education in the United States, according
to statistics recently compiled. ·
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At the Glee club tryouts which were
held last Monday, October 8, the following students were chosen:
Men's Glee club, Lome Bolyard, Bob
Adair, Bernard Anderson, Wendell
Long, Lawrence Bless.i ng, Fred Van De
Grift, Elsworth Keeling, Jerry Krekow,
Kenneth Caldwell, Wesley Cole, Adolph
Lindquist, Don McKenzie, and Mueller.
Women's Glee club, Elsie Tiffany,
Gertrude Burrougns,,. Ruth Edwards,
Velva Hayward, Hannah Meber, Mabel
Krogh, Martina Pruitt, Laura Winters,
Helen Howard, Maurine More, Florence Lehlien, Clair Leyler, Norma
Ervin, Sadie McFadden,, Pauline Bittle,
Beatrice Storey, Betty Foley, Genevieve
Carmichael, Evelyn McCoy, Edith
Chalupa, Andre Morgan, Lois Wi;chtman, Ruth Cook, Margaret Drum,
Margaret Quam,, and Wenona Marsihill.
STUDENTS TO USE
,
Y. M. C. A. GYM

to their cabin in the canyon on Sat- ·
Girls less than five feet tall can not urday, October 13. Girls who wish to
become telephone operators in France. go on this trip are urged to sign a
list on the bulletin board in the library.
The more you patronize the adver- Fees for members will be $1.50 while
tisers, the more they will patronize the non-members' fee will be $1.75.
Qampus Crier. The more ads, the
bigger the paper.
I saw your ad in the Campus Crier.

•

W. S. N. S. Compact. IT'S FREEi t

409 North Pearl Street

DELUXE SERVICE STATION

~~

tn
Ladies' Leather Heels. ............... 25c
~ ~:yk•
VT
Ladies' Panco Heels __________________ 25c
Ladies' Rubber Heels............... AOc
7...Ff:~.,,...

~~~~

LtKi

\ lndependenJ Shoe Shop

.NEY/

G. NOCCHI, Prop.
ELLEN,SBURG, W ASHING!TON

·

,.
MADE TO A Ql!EEN'S TASTE

Florizel Chocolates
Tasty, Delicious---Just the thing for Her
Attractively Priced From $1 to $5
Try Our Special Noon Lunches---30c

THE McHA8IT
·ELLENSBURG, WASH.
l

FOR MEN

HAIRCUTTING
FOR WOMEN
We Cater to Normal School Students

•

COLLEGIATE
319 N. Main Street

Phone Black 5311
PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS

DR. WM. -UEBELACKER

DR. R. A. WEAVER

Dentist

Dentist

-

of the

THfBHUB

Former Norm.al School Students

147

j . .•

i

111

---know how hard you can laugh.
---meet the superlative bride.
· ---see true feminine charm.
---experience the heighth of the ridiculous.

r
j
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Valley Chevrolet Co., Main 6
!
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~

j!

Paint, _W_a_ll Paper

--

Automobile Glass R~placement

MODERN PLUMBING CO.

Sporting Goods and
Electrical Appliances

C. B.' Hodgins, Prop.

Phone Main 163 I

502 N. Pine

''WOMANLESS
WEDDING"

The rnore you pa,tronize the advertisers, the more they will patronize the
Campus Crier. The more ads, the
bigger the paper.

AT THE

TAXIES

Phone Main 17

Cor. 6th and Main

c. s. l'almer, Prop.

ELLENSBURG THEATRE

}i:llensburg,_ Wash.
STORAGE FOR AUTOS

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 15-16
8:30 P. M.

1

Reserved Seats on Sale at Elwood's Friday at 10 A. M.
$1 and 75c; Gallery Admission 50c

'

Ostrander Dnrn Co.
Agents For

•

SPONSORED BY KIWANIS CLUB
FOR CIVIC BENEFIT

Advertising
Makes
Campus
Crier
Possible
<

lr~M~~M~.

Clever

Owl Drug Co.

The only thing that makes it possible to
publish The Campus Crier is the patronage
of the advertisers. The Student fees and
other income would not be sufficient.

Printing that is distinctive and ·that

It is a good thing for every local student
of Ellensburg Normal to realize this fact
and to show appreciation to the merchants
who advertise in each issue. When you are
in these stores express your appreciation
verbally and also remember that you should
patronize the merchants who are helping the
publication of your paper. These merchants are :p.elping the students ~nd you can
reciprocate by trading with them.

is low in price

The Record Press

---Campus Crier Staff

Fourth and Main
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Har~ware
. '411 N. Pearl St.

Ellensburg

r

Ellensburg

Fifth and Maiµ

i

Co.

l

Tr~sfer Co. ·J~
Phone M. · 59

.

r Blook~:hone

DR. JAMES H. MUNDY .

; Olympia

j"

Main 9'

Produc~s

CARTER TRANSFER CO.

The National Bank
of Ellensburg
•

"Oldest Bank in the County"

.....
_- - - - - - - - ·

Furniture Upholstering
and Refinishing

FARMERS BANK
Capital and Surplus $150,000

t

~======~~
Fulton Construction Co.

•

Printing

'

LUNSTRU~

NELSE

~~~~~~~~,~~~~~

IF YOU MISS THE

!

l

Furnishers - Shoeists

WATCH YOUR $.T EP.!!
SAVE YOUR STRE.NGTH !!
PREPARE TO HOLD YOUR SIDES!!!

Phones Main 9 or Main 580.

INC.

Operated by

75---LOCAL MEN---75

f

STORES·

We Clean and Dye Shoes-We Guarantee Our Work
View this assembly · as your
own for that's whom it! belong' s to.

Florsheim, Walter Booth and
Other Shoes-$4 to $11

Wallace Johnson Motor Co.

I

B URROUGHS

Walk m and roam to your
heart's content-

Clothiers -

YOU
WILL
NEVER

1

and this is your inyitation to
use them.

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS

.

\

With purchases of one dollar or more-ask for your

Here Are the Keys
to the City's Newest Styling---

There have been requests from several Normal school boys for W'ile of the
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium until completion of the new' Normal ·g ym. To meet So much to see----an imthis request, the following schedule mediate word to the eyes is
has been arranged:
sufficient.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
until 5 pm.
Tuesdays and Thursdays until 4 p. m.
Gold Coast Changes Appearance.
Michaels-Stem and Oregon
The · cost will be $1.00 per month, or
City Suits-$25 to $45
15c
for
one
time,
exclusive
of
towel
BOSTON, Oct. 11.-IP-The' "Gold Students may brrng their own towel or
Coast" of tradition in these parts was rent
one for 15c.
Stetson and "Our Own" Hats
a row of Harvard dormitories, privately owned, luxuriously equipped by STUDENT WINS NATIONAL
$3.50 to $10
students who have nothing to worry
COLLEGIATE TENNIS CROWN
about in the payment of their bills.
Arrow and Wilson Bros. Shirts
The Gold Coast now in the news is
BETHLEHAM, Pa., Oct. 11.-IPa struggling group of ugly buildings
, $1.25 to $7.50
Julius
Seligson,
19-year-old
junior
at
ailmost on the border line between
University here, this summer
Cambridge and Somerville, which de- Lehigh
won the national collegiate lawn ten- • Cooper and Allen A Union
rives its title from the profits of the nis
crown.
bbotlegging industry.
Suits-$1.00 to $7.50
W. A. A. to Make Trip
The W. A. A. girls will make a trip

·w. S. N. S. Compacts

·PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS

Estimates Gladly Given

215 West Foulih St.
Architecture and Building

W.
Black

4~21

J. Peed & Son
Pearl St. and 5th

Look at Your
Shoes
Everyone else does-and if
you find they need repairing

Capital Avenue Green
Houses
FRESH FLOWERS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS • • . •
Phone Main 201

Jewelry

Clocks

CHAS. E. DICKSON
JEWELER, WATCHMAKER
ENGRAVER

Watches

Silverware

LOOK FOR

Schultz Shoe
Hospital

Hotel St. Regis
Strictly Modern

On Corner Third and Pearl
The Shop With Your School Colors

The business men are supporting the
Normal football team. Turn about is
fair play. Patronize the advertisers.
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